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The President has signed the ar--

rears pension bilL

If frost will do it, the yellow fever
thonlJ be well frosted and driven far
tioatli by this time.

Locust Gap coal mines, in the Potts-vill- e

region were discovered to be on
fire last Friday nitrlit

Tue Chinese new year begins Jan-nar- y

22, and that day is always a
holiday. As su-- h it was celebrated
by Chinese in this country.

A womas in rithsburg, with two
children, has rut in a claim as the
wife of Ilobert Marker, and has be
nm a suit for the estate of the de

cedent.
On Saturday, the Legislature of

.Arkansas e!e;-le- J. D. Walker United
States Senator, and on that occasion
members charged that cats of brib
ery were numerous.

Tbrre is a bill io ihe Legislature
making eight hours legal dajs work,
with a penalty of $5,000 Goe and from
three month to ten years imprisonment
for Us enfrwpeinent.

Late intelligence from Europe rep
resent the eastern purt of that coun
try as in a state of great alarm, be-

cause of the steady progress of the
league from the region of the Cas
pian sea.

m

''The reelection of Senators Cameron
and CooVling, and the return of Messrs.
Logan and Carpenter to the United
States Senate is received with great
satisfaction among the Reoublicans.
1 looks like the restoration of the an
cieut prestige of the party."

"Heke's a enrioua coincidence.
Some thirty years ago the present
coernor of .Pennsylvania, Henry L

iioyt, resigned las position as pnn-
ival of an academy in his ruitive

State, and was succeeded in the po
sition by a young ptnt'eman named
O. II. 1'iatt On Tuesday hist Mr.
Ilovt was inngnrated as Governor of
Pennsylvania, while Mr. Piatt was
chosen to represent the Republicans
of Comscucut in tue tinted Senate.

"A paragraph is eciog the rounds of
the papers which says that the rtate
was without a Governor on Tuesday
fur au hour and a half, Gov. Hartrauft'a
term having expired at 12 M. and Gov.
lloyt not taking the oath of office un-

til 1 :30 P. M. This is not correct.
The Constitution says that the Govern-
or shall serve from the third Tuesday
of January, and no fraction of a day
is recognized. Governor floyt did not
practically begin bis term until the
22d inst."

Ihe ministers of .Missouri are
agitated over the marriage laws of
tliat State, and want a change. One
of these gentlemen was recently fined
JWO for marrying a couple, the fem-

inine member of which proved to be
under agi This clergyman had no
intention of violating the law. He
took the precaution of asking the girl
Jier age, and she told him a he. A
law is suggested provhling that per
eons desiring to marry must obtain
from the civil authorities a license,
which sliall be granted only on their
oath that their affairs are as repre-
sented. The presentation of this
license to the ottkiating clergyman is
to be evidence to him tuat all is right,
and a minister who marries persons
wiio nave provided themselves with a
license is not to be chargeable with
any of their sins or short-comings-

."

A DIsPATCU from ashington Fays:
The Democrats here are badly demor-
alized over the speech of Bragg, a
Democrat, member of Congress from
Wisconsin, in which be denounced the
Southern members for an attempted
raid on the Treasury to pay Southern
war claims. He is particularly cursed
because of his statement that less than
one per cent of the Southern people
bad any feeling of loyalty to the Gov-
ernment during the war, and that those
who were disloyal could have an equal
chance with the loyal to sneak money
from the Treasury, as it was a very
Kiojple matter to get men to swear 'to
anything when there is much money at
stake. At a conference of leading
Democrats they decided not to
permit a resumption of the disscnssion
as they say it will expose Democratic
tactics and hasten the split between
.Northern and Southern Democrats,
which is now threatened on this sub-
ject.

POLITICAL NOTES.
rao EXCHANGE TAPIRS.

Fred Djuglass says that all that can
be done fur the colored man of the
south is to expose fraud, denounce vio-

lence, exhaust all legal means to pro-
tect hiai in life and liberty, and thus
kindle the moral indignation of the
country against meanness and crime.
This is just what the Republican party
intends to du. When ouce the country
understand and appreciates the injus-
tice and brutality of (be southern course
things will begin to ciend.

TueClevelaud Herald eajs that Ssn-t- or

David D.ivis is tired of being a
great political part; all by himself, and
will io and train regularly with the
Republicans.

The West Virginia House of .
Dele-pile- s

has passed a resolution instruct-
ing the members of Congress from that
State to vote for government aid to the
Texas Pacific Railrosl.

Kingston (NV Y.; Freeman : "With
what velocity does wind move ." That
depends In the House of Represen-
tatives it travels more rapidly than in
any section that we know of. A speech
das been known to be printed in the Rec-

ord and sent broadcast to the speaker's
constituents hours before be bad dehr
eted the closing sentence. That is
considered the speediest wind in the

The jury in the case of the Brenard
County (Fla.) Canvassing Board, for
making false returns in the late C

election, brought in a ver-

dict of guilty with a recommendation
to mercy in the cases of the Sheriff and
the Justice cf (be Peace. The County
Canvassing Board and two inspectors
of the late election from Alachua coun-

ty were arrested on a charge of viola- -

livo of the election law.

VT

Governor Hoyt's Inaugural Ad-

dress.
General Hovt's inaugural address

is such a gem of aa address that we
cannot refrain from publishing it in
full:

Gentlemen of Ihe Senate and House cf
Representatives, and Fellow Citizen:
We are associated, , in observ-
ance of a time-honore- d custom. To
yon, the occasion which convenes? ns
is merely ceremonial in its character.
And yet not only to you who are
gathered immediately within the
sound of my voice, but to all the citi
zens of the State it is an occasion of
serious impart. You and they are to
witness a Chief Magistracy of your
Commonwealth. To myself, it is
more significant 'While I gratefully
accept my share of the pleasure inci
dent to a pageant like tins, it is sug-
gestive of delicate duties and grave
responsibilities. Elected to be Chief
Magistrate of the State, my official
life begins here and now.

You have witnessed in my assump
tion of the oath of office, a sacred
appeal to Almighty God and a sol
emn pledge of fidelity in the dis-

charge of my official obligations
" Tue Supreme txecutive power shall
be vested in the Governor, who shall
take care that the laws be faithfully
executed." This is the language of
our State Constitution. It briefly,
simply and adequately dehnes my
principal duty. I fully understand
these word I fully comprehend the
oath I have just taken. The people
of Pennsylvania expect me to keep
that oath. By the help of their
prayers, end by the favor of Divine
Providence, J. expect to keep it. .

It will be a common pleasure to ns,
to be exempted from giving special
attention, at this time, to matters of
public business. The conspicuous
ability, and the long and varied ex
perience of my distinguished prede-
cessor, has permitted nothing to es-

cape his attention which concerned
the public good, or was of sufficient
importance to be commended to the
6ecial action of the General Assem-
bly, or which might challenge the
?on.nderation of the people. His last
Annual Message is a document at
once so iudicions, timely and com
prehensive in its review of public
afTurs and Its recommendations, as to
relieve me. for the present, from all
care in respect to that branch of the
executive duty. I maj; therefore, re
gard myself as at liberty to glance at
some topics, not inappropriate to the
occasion, in which all good ciiizens
feel a deep concern.

The question uppermost in the
mind of the country relates to the
revival of business. The last five
years will be memorable in our Na
tional history ca a period of indus
trial depression and consequent social
distress. These five years have dis-clor- d

the causes of our troubles,
and their experience should lead us
up to the true methods of

. .,recovery.
I

Ihey will be found to lie
"r i J L :.. l :lorcebo, iyuu uu, u

live enacimeMts or executive nuer--

ference. I shall offer you no
course upon the financial theories
which have vexed us during these
years. We have come, with great
unanimity, to recognize the actual
facts which lie at the bottom of this
whole subject A generation of
younger business men had come upon
the stage at a period of excitement,
following the war, and of speculation,
fairly reaching the degree of gam-

bling. The vastly expanded credit
which men gave one to another, in
all forms of business, the result of an
inflated currency, led to unnatural
values, as measured in such currency.
The temptations for contracting debts
were great and not easily resisted.
We spent more than we earned ; we

lurot that " the extravagance of the
rich was pot the gain of the poor,"
" that profusion and waste were not
for the good of u'ade," and that
everything consumed ana destroyed
was so much lost in the labor 1 L'ch
had produced it Circulating capital
was locked up in fixed property. The
wages fund was impaired. We aban
doned the maxims of experience and
the simplest truths in political econ-
omy. We measured values by a stan
dard not common to the civilized
world with whom we were in daily and
necessary commercial intercourse.
We faCed to remember that the issue
of paper money, whether greenbacks,
.National bank notes, bills of ex
change or checks, did not add a dol-

lar to the wealth of the nation, and
that while indispensable as a circula
ting medium, it could only have
representative value ye did not
advert sufficiently to the present phy-
sical and financial fact that by the
tacit cgreement of the nations, the
precious metals are the only stan
dard of value, the enly "current
money with the merchant W e did
not seem to know that the instincts
of a practical, shrewd and enterpris-
ing nation of business men must
finally and forever reject the use of
an irredeemable currency. At the
last, pay day came, as it always must
and bankruptcy came with it, as it
always will under like causes. Our
capacity to consume was destroyed.
The producer was without buyers for
his merchandise. Debtor and cred
itor alike had to pause for the day of
settlement A system of economy
and saving was forced upon It
cost us a hard struggle, self-deni-

and suuermg, but the result was
health, moral and financial The vir
tues of sobriety and industry, re-
newed in practice, give us discipline
and strength. They widened and
deepened our manhood an J woman
hood. Discarding the chenp devices
of mere theorists, the dishonest pro-
posals of mere agitators, and the
charlatanry of a political economy
which undertook to teach us how to
create wealth without labor, we are
now ready to go forward. Hence-
forth we are to produce and exchange
actual things, and not gamble in
merely fictitious values. Resump
tion has taken place, confidence is
restored, and business will flow in
healthy channels so long as values
are stable and their measure honest
Pennsylvania is an empire in its re
sources, and her people in the past
have developed and used them only
by the virtues of labor and economy.
For the future we must accept the
same conditions. It is possible, that,
within our borders, there may be re-
quired some readjustment of our pop-
ulation to the centers of industry
some redistribution of labor and cap
ital. Your Bureau of Labor and Sta
tistics, when adequately organized

and administered, will furnish abun-
dant data upon which the intelligence
of the people will act.

I desire here to bespeak the freest
and fullest of the peo-
ple with their Chief Magistrate. It
is equally their privilege and their
duty to make their interests and their
wishes known through their legisla-
tive representatives, by committee,
by writing, or by direct personal in-

terview with the Executive. Such
careful, special, intelligent, unreserv-
ed expression upon the part of the
people, would enable both the Legis
lative and Executive branches of their
government to act with a clearer ap-
preciation of their necessities. I
speak now for myself alone, bnt I
am at the same time confident that I
express the sentiments of every gen-
tleman who is officially related to the
State administration.

We are renewing, in part, the per- -

tontt of our State government, at a
period of momentous interest in our
national affairs. The one great ques-
tion yet to be solved is : Shall gov
ernment by the ballot be maintained
in this country, with equal political
rights for all legal voters. Pennsyl
vania 8 attitude on that question is
known wherever her name is known.
That she will insist on the enforce-
ment of the authority of the National
Constitution, in every State of the
National Union, is as certain as that
her mountain peaks point toward
heaven, and her rivers roll to the sea.
Under no circumstances can she ever
recede from this position. Strong in
herself, stronger in virtue ef the con-

stitutional relationship to her sister
states, sue will be magnanimous, con
ciliating cud patient But justice, in
the end, must, with her be paramount
Upon this h'gh ground she will de--
rxuind that the provisions of a Con
stitution made for all, shall be con
formed to by alL This question goes
not only to her political convictions,
to her estimate of the worth of our
civilization, but to the consciences of
her population. Pennsylvania bows
in unalterable devotion to the grand
ideas of the supremacy, perpetuity
and glory of the nation.

I have detained you, fellow-citizen-s,

beyond my intention, and will there
fore claun your indulgence but a mo
ment longer for a personal allusion.
I should be guilty of insincerity if I
affected indifference to the honor of
the trust your suffrages have confid-
ed to me. I am incapable of expres-
sing my heartfelt sense of its value,
or the strength of my purpose to
prove that it has not been misplaced.
So much, in brief, to those to whom
X directly owe my election.

ljie word to my fellow-citizen-s who
preferred and supported my honor-
able compci-'tors- . It is worthy of a
free people thai they bear themselves
with propriety and self-contr-

through the contention? and excite-
ments of a general election- - It is
gratifying to myself, and doubtless
equally so to all who were activelj

'engaged in the late canvass, that
tbere wa8 BO mle manifestation of
bitternes8. The debate was

f
&ho earnestnes8. For
ness and courtesy extended to me by
my political adversaries, I have to say
that if they had voted for me from
the same sense of duty which gave
their ballots to my opponents, I could
not be more firmly resolved that I
am, to be impartial and faithful in
discharging the obligations I owe to
them as Chief Executive of the Com-

monwealth. My political views and
convictions will and ought, unques-
tionably, to influence and shape some
of my official recommendations ; but
in protecting the constitutional and
legal rights of the citizen, no party
distinction can ever for one moment
be recognized.

In conclusion, fellow-citizen- s, per-
mit me to remind you of the individ-
ual responsibility of each citizen, for
the aggregate well-lein- g of the com-

munity. Each of ns owes the high-
est measure of fidelity to the justice,
the pewer und the right embodied in
the State. Under he peace and pro-

tection it secures, all otrf traffic is
prosecuted and all our prosperity is
shielded. Under it the social pneri-pl- e

is allowed scope to found asylums,
lodges, seminaries and churches, and
to perfect the Commonwealth itself.

There can be no right citizenship
without an intelligent understanding
of the principles which the govern-
ment organizes and of the ideas which
it represents. Each citizen should
be able on Lis own information end
not depending on any interested job-
ber or meddler to tell when there is
a departure from rectitude, where a
wrong tendency sets in, and where a
peril confronts us. It is a cardinal
principle underlying the political
creeds of all people,
which affirms each citizen to be as
fully responsible for the welfare of
the State as he is for Lis own person-
al 6afetv and happiness. Private cit
izen and magistrate are equally under
this fundamental law of the republic.

As you have heard me bound by
an oath to obey the laws of the Com
monwealth, so have L, in turn, the
correlative right to hear the voice of
the ten thousands of freemen in Penn
sylvania pledging themselves to obey
the laws which they themselves have
made. No strength of soldiery, no
wealth of farms and factories, of rail
roads and coals, no perfection of gov-
ernmental mechanism can save a faith
less people from perishing.

Two Men Burned Alive.
The rumor tbat two men bad been

burned alive by revengeful enemies in
.Nebraska, is verified by later invest!
cation. The origin of the trouble was
a querrel between the occupants of
neighboring ranches. A fight ensued,
in which Mitchell and Ketcbum killed
Ulive. A sheriff arrested the two
homicides in an adjoining county, but
their conviction of any crime was im-

probable, as thjy hid acted in self-defen-

Olive's brother offered $1,000
reward for tbe return of tbe prisoners
to tbe county in wbicb they lived, and
tbe Sheriff accepted tbe offer. Olive's
object was to get thorn in bis power.
He and tbe Sheriff, with tbe victims
securely bound, started ostensibly for a
place called Plum Creek. A can of
coal oil was taken along. On tbe fol
lowing day tbe charred bodies of Mitch
ell and Ketchnm were found where tbey
bad been tied to stakes and tortured.
Tbe oil had teen smeared over tbem
and then ignited Olive is under ar
rest, bnt tbe Sheriff escaped.

Coasting been put a stop to in Alle
gheny City.

Thi Standing Committees of the
State Senate are as follows :

Constitutional Reform Messrs.
Lawrence, Iteybum, Grady, Elliott
Butterfield, Kauffman, Holben, Jack
son, Clarke, ' Schnatterly and Beidel-ma- ai

Federal Relations Messrs. Jones,
Gazzam, Wright, Reyburn, Everhart,
Crawford and Nelson.

Finance Messrs. Cooper, Fisher,
Lawrence, Smith, Lamon, Mylin, Mc-

Neil, Gilfillan, Ernientrout," Clarke
and Wolverton.

JadiciaryGeneral Messrs. Davies,
Gazzam, Jones, Greer, Grady, Ever-
hart, Seymour, Ermentrout, Wolver-
ton, Cochran and Alexander.

Judiciary (Local) Messrs. Rey-

burn, Lawrence, Wadhains, Lee, Hol-
ben, Craig and HalL

Banks Messrs. Fisher, St Clair,
Wadhams, Elliott, Meily, Nelson and
Jackson.

Education Messrs. Mylin, Wright,
Thomas, Lee, Clarke, Hall and

Accounts Messrs. Lemon, Fisher,
Seamans, Royer, Rarker, Grof and
Hereter.

Pensions and Gratuities Messrs.
Seymour, St Clair, Keefer, Wadhams,
Parker, Holben and Crawford.

Corporations Messrs. Newell,
Cooper, Eeefer, Elliott, Jackson,
Cochran and Alexander.

Mines and Mining Messrs. Greer,
McNeill, Fisher, Roberts, Holben,
Paulson and Roas.

Public Printing Messrs. Keefer,
Jones, Cooper, McNeill, Parker, Nel
son and Hereter.

Railroads Messrs, Lamon, NeweU,
Cooper, Lemon, Crawford, Wolver
ton and Schnatterly.

Retrenchment and Reform Messrs.
Meily, Seymour, Jones, Thomas, Bei-delma-

Grof and Paulson.
Canals and Inland Navigation

Messrs. Wadhams, Meily, Newell,
l.oyer, Kauuman, Craig and Jackson.

Agricultural Messrs. St Clair,
Seaman s, Kauffman, Roberta, Craig,
Ross and Beidelman.

Military Affairs Messrs. Butter-
field, Wright Meily, Royer, Seamans,
Clarke and Cochran.

Library Messrs. Everhart Greer,
Davies, Ieyburn, Thomas, Ermen
trout and Wolverton.

Vice and Immortality Messrs. Gil
fillan, Smith, Newell, Lemon, Parker,
Crawford and Schnatterly.

Public Buildings Messrs. Gazzam,
Butterfield, Keefer, Gieer, Mylin,
Hall and Alexander.

New Counties and County Seat
Messrs. Wright Butterfield, Roberts,
Lee, Elliott Hall and Craig.

Compare Bills Messrs. Grady, Ev
erhart Davies, jjeymour, Alexander,
Ross and Grof.

Municipal Affairs Messrs. Mc-

Neill, Gazzam, Lamon, Smith, Grady,
Ermentrout and Schnatterly.

Centennial Affairs Messrs. Smith,
Davies, St Clair, Gilfillan, Lawrence,
Hereter and Paulson.

A Lonr-Kan- ee Duel.
From the San Francikco Call.

Adam U oldie's fame as a marksman
has spread far and wide in Northern
Texas within the padt year or so. (iul
die's ranche is, in fact, tbe one partic-
ular centre of the cattle country. Not
long ago there lived near the ranche
one William Darrell, a desperate fellow,
known as "Bloody Bill. Jealous of

Uoldie's fame, Bill challenged tbe
rancbeman to mortal combat. On the
open prairie, two miles from the ranche,
grew two post oaks, four hundred yards
apart, there being no other trees near.
All around was an open, tiiuherlcss
prairie. A crowd on horseback acoom-pauie- d

the duelists to the place of meet-

ing. C oldie got behind one tree and
Bill the other. Tbe crowd rode to an
eminence in the rear. In a few minutes
the sharp crack of a rifia from the bill
gave tbe signal for the combat to open.
Then began a duel at the longest range
ever recorded. Goldie advauced from
bebiud the tree iu a kneeling posture,
when, whiz ! bis sombrero was perfora-
ted by a ball from Bloody Bill's line.
Quick as lightning be dropped full
length on tbe gronud in time to escape
the other two bullets which came in
rapid succession. He lay still, brought
Lid rlfls into position as be was stretched
upoU the ground, and then remained
immovable. Presently he saw a dimin
utive figure, wbicb n knew to be liill,
advancing cautiously from tbe shelter"
of the tree. Quickly taking aim, be
bred twice m succession, and then re-

tired behind the sheltering trunk. One
of the bullets be discovered bad passed
through the lobe of Bill's left ear.
There was cessation now of firing for
some time, when Goldie espied bis op
roneot'j head and shoulders exposed.
Quick as lightning bis rifle was at his
shoulder, and tbe detonating report was
beard. Bloody iiilTs bat was carried
away by the bullet. Goldie now rather
incautiously advanced from bis shelter,
and became the target for six bullets in
succession, one of which made a bole
tbrouch bis pants and another in his
coat sleeve, lie beat a hasty reireat.
1 be duelists stood gazing at tbe dis-

tant trees, each watching for the indis-

tinct form of tbe adversary. Each
peered cautiously from behind the tree,
endeavoring to get sight of tbe other.
Goldie at last saw Bill again advance
and tbe former stepped rapidly to the
front aud quickly brought his rifle into
pesition. Almost simultcneously the
clear, sbarp report of two rifles rang on
tbe air, and both men fell. Goldie
managed to raise himself and crawl be-

hind the trunk of a tree. He bad been
wounded in tbe left shonlder. Pres-
ently be was joined by tbe Texans who
bad been witnesses of this most exciting
duel. Tbey bad already ridden over
to Bloody Bill and found him dead. A
bullet bad penetrated bia temple.

GCS ERA V.IT EMS.
A dispatch from St. Stephens, N. B.,

says; William O'Brien and two sons
were burned to death in their camp at
Milberry Brook on Friday a week.
Tbe three dead bodies were found in
tbe ashes."

Jason Robbins, sixty years of age, a
hermit, living near Farwell, Michigan,
was found dead on Tuesday evening of
last week with a bullet hole through
bis head. It is supposed tbat he was
killed for a large sum of money which
it was supposed be possessed.

The Adjutant General's report shows
the entire military force of New York
to consist of seven divisions, thirteen
brigades, one regiment and twelve sep--
erate companies of cavalry, one battal-
ions and two seperate batteries of artil-
lery and twenty three regiments, six bat
talions and thirty-on- e seperate com-

panies of infantry in all 20,208 men.

Attacked by Grizzlies.
From tbe Trinity (01.) Journal, S'J.

Several weeks ago, in tbe neighbor
hood of Ilettenshaw, iu tlita county, a
remarkable bear hunt oooorred. It ap-

pears that Dtor Stanley, while on a
visit to Uettensbaw, expressed an earn
est desire to go bear buuting, and ac
cordingly one morning be started, in
company with Greene French, George
Burgess and Joe Ligbtfoot. Arriving
at a thicket, tbe dogs gave notice ot
their cear approach to bear, and the
party decided to station themselves at
certain points and let the dogs go in
and drive tbe bear out. This was done;
but the doctor becoming impatient en-

tered the thicket bim-telf- . Tbe heavy
undergrowth made bis progress slow,
bnt be fought h:s way ahead until be
eame to a fallen tree lying in a little
gulch. Helping himself along by the
limbs he arrived at the upper end just
in time to be confronted by a huge
grizxly bear. Retreat was impossible,
as it bad been with tbe utmost difficul-

ty tbat the doctor had advanced so far j

there was no tree in convenient dis-

tance, and as tbe grizzly showed fight,
there was nothing left for him to do
but shoot Taking deliberate aim with
bis Henry rifle, tbe doctor fired, and
the hear fell mortally wounded An-

other load was sprang from tbe maga
sine into the rifle, and the doctor, look-

ing toward bis prey, was surprised .to
see a second bear in the same spot.
This be shot also, and quickly reload-
ing, was yet more astonished to see a
third bear in tbe same place where be
bad shot the other two. Again tbe
lever moved and a fresh charge went
into position, and again the doctor
looked up and discovered a fourth
grizzly coming towatd biin from tbe
same opening in the brnsb. W hang,
went tbe gnc again, and down went
bear No. 4. By this time the doctor
had got warmed up and excited, and
be kept moving tbe lever and firing into
tbe bodies of tbe bears until tbe sixteen
shots in tbe magazine were exhausted.
Meantime bis companions bearing the
shooting, and presomiog the cause,
made their way to whers tbe doctor
war, with tbe intention of assisting bim,
but found bim on top of the largest
bear, with the others strewn about,
swinging his bat and shouting lustily.
One was an immense grizzly, so large
tbat the hnnters could not baodle bim,
and the other three were good-size- d

grizzlies', probably about two years old.
The shooting of four beam by one man,
without ever changing his position, is
something; bitberto unheard of, even in
tbe most bighly-color- ed annals of the
n estern wilds.

DISPATCHES.
Cincixati, January 23. A special

dispatch says : Upon tbe arrival of tbe
midnight train at Fort Wayne, Ind.,
last night, a trunk was put out from the
baggage-ca- r wbicb cmmitted a horrible
stench. As no one called for it, it was
broken open and found to contain tbe
nude corpse of a young niaa. There
was a deep wound in the left side, in-

dicating that he bad been fatally stab-
bed. The trunk was pat on at Water-
loo, Ind. A telc&rain states that the
body is probably that of Adam Zeigler
who has been missing from there for
several days.

London, January 23. The captain
of a ship recently arrived at Queens-tow- n

writes to Lloyds that he-- saw, fifty
miles west of Fasuet, on the ICth inst.,
a steamer alongside a burning wreck.
Tbe steamer ordered bun to keep on his
course and say nothing about ihe afftir
under the penalty of being aUo burned
The steamer had not tbe appearance of
being a merchantman or man-of-wa- r.

She bad 150 or 200 men on board ap-

parently English.
MARSF.ii.Les, Jannary 23.

Grant and family embarked to-

day on board the French mail steamer
Labourdonnais for India.

tiC.EH.4L ITEMS.
Alabama clears $30,000 by hiriog

out her convicts, and keeps only a few
in her penitentiaries.

Thomas Johnson's bakery and dwell-
ing were burned at Kingston, Out.,
on tbe 22nd. Mr Johnson's two little
daughters were burned to death.

A special says tbat about seven
o'clock on Thursday night, as Jailor
Kodgcrs entered the corridor of tbe
jail at Sbelbyville, Ky , to lock up tbn
pri,0DeM for tbe night, ha wa struck
jD the face with a lump of coal. mil
Owsley, held for "kukluxing," and
William Read a confidence operator, es-

caped. The jailer fired at them but
without effect.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Vital weakness or depression i a

weak exlmu-u-- feeling, no euerey orcour-ap- e;

the result of mental Over-wor- k,

Indescrations or excesses, or some
drain upon the system, is always cured by
nCMFBEtlS lOUKOPiTHIC SPECIFIC He. SS
It tones up and invigorates the fystora,

el the gloom and despondency. imparts
strength and enenry, stops the drain and
rejuvenates the entire man. Bi-e- used
twenty vrar with perfect miccw by thou-
sands. Nld !y dealers. Trice, $1.00 pe'
single vial, or $5.00 per packase of live vials
and $2.u0 vial of powder, bent bv mail on
receipt of price. Address' HI MPHRETV

OXEOP THIC NF.iriF. I OirAJIX
WJ FULTON MKKfcT. . Y.

For sale by HAMLIN fc CO., Patterson, P.
July to 6m

SPECIAL NOTICE
Asr person wishing a First-Cla- sa Organ,

wiU save 25 to 50 PER CENT, by baring
tbe FAVORITE OMAN, direct from the
manufactory, as I have dispensed with the
service of an agent, and will hereafter sell
direct to the purchasers, giving them Iht
benefit of Ike agent't fee.

Please send for particulars before
elsewhere.

ALEX. McKILLIPS,
Mannfacturer and Proprietor,

Dec. 4, 1 878--6 m Lancaster, Pa.

WE HATE IT AT LAST.
A perfect working Shirt Bosom

Stretcher and Ironing Board. Best
telling article in market. Sella at
ight, both in city and country. It

is superior in every respect, and
saleable than any otiier board-- .

Ltfjjl he latest improvement ever all.
Patented Kov. 20, 1877. Large per

centage paid. Territory sellers and can-
vassers wanted. Agents do not fail to send
for circular and terms to A. W. Smith, Mc
Reexport, Allegheny county, Pa. Say in
what peryou saw Ibis adv't. octl6

CAl'TIO?. .

ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to
hunt, break or open fences, or cut

wood or young timber, or in sny nnneccs- -
sary way trespass on the lands of the under-
signed.
R M Thompson T S Thompson
J B Thompson E P Hudson
Wm U Thompson Abram Shelly
Davis Smith, Jr. CAE bermer

PRIVATE SALES

f!IB HEIRS Of PETER AKD shSAX
the real es-

tate
MlKffLE offer at private Sale,

situated to Ferman-

agh
of
township, Janata county, mOe

west of iitllntown, containing
aU of which Ucleared

Acre, of Land, nearly

d in. good .Ut
--lJthereon erected .commodious

UOCSE, Bank Barn, and all necessary out-

buildings. There is. Urge variety of e

and a well or
cet.ent Fruit on the premises,

good water at the door. For further par-

ticulars arplr t the Senliuel office, Lewis-tow-

or toMifllintown,Jaco. BxiBtE.,

Umv Mmou, on the vremises.

A LOT OF GROO D O.V THE SOUTH

aide of Main street, JlcAlisterville. this

county, having thereon erected a Dwelling

House, and Shop or business place, Waxh

House, and Spring House, and Stable,

a Well of good water with pn"P "
it. Keven rpt trees of choice fruit. The

1ft is wen renced. This is a desirable prop-

erty in the locality in which it Is located,

and can be bought at a reasonable price.

For further particulars address

nathas GRit-riTi-
f,

JfcAlisterville, iunutaCo., Pa.

A FARM OF 75 ACRlS, 55 ACRES

cear and in a good state of cutivation, ihe

ba mce in timber, in Spruce Hi township

Juniata county, Pa., one-ba- .'f mio from the

proposed rairoad from tbe Juniata to the

Potomac river, six niies from Port Royal

The improvements are a Large Stone Dwe-in- e

House, 2o30 feet, with a weH of good

water at the door. Bank Sarn, Corn Crir-s-,

and other outbuidings, a large Apple Or

chard, and great variety ot Iruit Also
the right to qiiirry lime stone on farm
about a half distant. The farm ha beet!

limed recently.
Tcrks One-hal- f cash, balance in to

annual payments.
For further particulars addrens

S. A. HOFFMAN",
Sprnco Hill, Juniata Co., Pa.

Legal JVotices.

KOTICE.
is hereby given thst Jane

NOTICE Juniata county, who was tho
wile or Jonas Thatcher, a sergeant in the
war of 1812, who died in the year 185, in-

tends to apply to the General Assembly of
Pennsylvania" for the passage of a special
bill granti.ig certain relief to her, the said
Jane Boblitx, and in accordance with Art.
&, Sec. 8 of the Constitution of PennsyKs-ni-

and an act paused in accord nice with
the same, I do hereby publish and make
known my intention to make application to
have an act passed for the relief of Jane
Bublitz, a widow of a soMier of the war of
eighteen hundred and tweWe.

JANE BOBL1TZ.
Jan 14,1879.

NOTICE OF APPEALS.
NOTICE is feereby given that an Appeil

held at the ComiuisMonera' Of-

fice, Mifflintown, on TUESDAY, FEBRU-
ARY 4, 1H79, lor the east side of the river,
ami on WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5ih,
IS9, for the west side of tbe river, when
..,.1 h.... .11 ih.k ihm.Bi,-- . i

aggrieved by the late asseuments can attend
it they think proper.

By order of tbe Board.
JAMES IRWIN, Cl.Tfc.

Commissioners' Ofhce, J
MitHintown, Jan. 15, 1879. I

importa.it xotice.
ALL persons indebted to the PEOPLES'

store, in Mitnintown,
are bo'eby requested to come forward and
make payment, on or before the 1st day ol
FEBkUARY, 1879. and thereby save cwts,
as after that date accounts will be placed iu
the hands of a Justice for collection.

JOHN W. ML'THEKSBAL'lill,
Jan. 22, 1879. Afval.

Atimlafv.trafoi-ft- ' Xottce.
Ettatt of Robert Patterson, deceased.

TMERE AS Letters of Administration
v v on Hie estate or Robert Patterson, de-

ceased, lute of spruce Hill twp Jnninla
county, having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to said estate,
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will please present
them without delay to

THOMAS T. PMTON, Jdm'r.
Jan. 22, 1879.

. Dlttflolutlon notice.
THE partnership existing between James

and U. M. Kennedy, trading
under the firm name of Buyer & Kennedy,
will be dissolved by mutual consent on Feb-
ruary I, 1879. All persons having claims
against said Arm will present them, and all
persons knowing themselves to be indebted
will call at once and make settlement.

JAMES BUYERS.
H. il. KENNEDY.

DAVID B. DOTY has purchased the in-

terest of James Buyers in Ihe above busi-
ness, to take effect Fetruary 1, 1879. The
business thereafter will be continued nnder
the firm name of Kennedy A Doty. Thank-
ful for past patronage, we respectfully soli
cit a continuance of the same.

H. M. KENXEDT.
jau22-2- t DAVID B. DOTY.

Prothenotary's Xotlce.
NOTICE is hereby given that Samuel S.

Assinee of David S. Ew- -
iu, has Hied his account, as said Assignee,
in the Prothonotary'a office of Juniata coun
ty, and that the same will be presented for
continuation and allowance at the Court
House in Mifllintown, on WEDNESDAY,
FEBKUARY 5th, 1879.

JACOB BRIDLE R, Proihonotarm.
PaOTHOXOTABt's OfNCI, f

Mihiiutown, January 4, 1879.

LICENSE PETITION.
jV OTICE is hereby given to all persons

1 interested that the petition of D. E.
McMurtrie, for license to keep a hotel in the
borough of Mifflmtown, has been tiled in
the Prothonotary'a office, in Mifllintown,
aud will b presented to the Court at Feb-
ruary Sessions, 1879.

GEO. REYNOLDS, ProlAoaolorv
Prothoiiotary's Olbce,

Mifllintown, Jan. 7, 1879.

Orpha Court Sale of
VALUABLEREAL ESTATE.

BY virtne of the authority contained in
last will and testament of James

McCruni, late of Milford township, Juniatacounty, deceased, Ihe undersigned. Execu-
tor of said will, will expose to public sale,at the Court House in Mifllintown, at one
o'clock r. ., on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY i, 1879,
tho following described real estate : A tract
of land situate in Milford township, Juniatacounty, two miles west from MilHintown
containing FORTY-FIV- E ACRES, more orless, having thereon erected a

LOG-FRA- ME HOUSE,
Bank Barn, Cooper Shop and other build-
ings.

Also, another tract of land situate in sametownship, two miles west trom Mifflintown
containing TUIRTY-FlV- B ACRES, more'
or less, the whole under cultivation, butwith no buildings npoaj it.

TERMS Ten per cent, of the pricesbidden to be paid wben the properties are
of ,he baIce on

M8'.' ,be n April 1

Anrii TmT Ut Wat Ira.'
J and said last pavnient tosecured by judgment bond. Deed to be iZUvered and po 1879.

Novn,,878?fJamC,McCr,Un'd-'- d-

Subscribe for the Sentinel ,,J RepnbHcana paper Ut gi you a greater variety,better selection of reading matter thaiother papor 1. the Janiau Valk 7

BV'VJZ Ti Z ed out of the
county,

Pleas of juniaU
Court of Condon to
awl to be Court Hbuse, m

pub ic outcry, ai r
& borough of Mifflinto"ti

Ifii.JANUARY. 81,FRIDAY, described
the follows.1 1 o'clock

to wit :real estate,

lborUAtl Valentine, west by Unds of
Ui m rrrp. wwi- -

. . couu""" . . 1 rw;, fcjs geUrf. taken
and Log awow.

intS execution, and to be sold as the prop-erty-

Joph.-aiite- 1 , Monr

one acre oenngi5 - ,
.:n

2bxi, p l

JBaraWamaad other ou.bu.ld.ngs,S 5 res woodland, balance 'P"d-AhTa- t

et aide, n- o-on P"P;
"V

one
Saim.el V.tts, jr., is excepted

Ztl SeiXed, taken iu execution and to be
of Jacob Wattsa. he property

One-fo..r- th interest of a tr.t of land

situated in Walker township, JumaU
the north by land f Da id

Ana!"" bn'ls of Samuel Weaver',

heirs lafds of Jeronw Thompson,
?Und7r Hugh Hamilton, contain-in- g,

ii Acre- -, more or less, hav.ng on

erected frai.w Dwelling Hous.-- . frame
outbuildings. Seized, tak.n

Barn and other
ioexecution and to be sold as the property

or Martin tVeaver.
4 One-four- interest of a tract of land

situated iu Vfalk Wn'P'Jo"ii,,;?0"-tv-
,

bounded on tbe north by
Auker.eastby lands of Samuel V eaver a

heirs, south by Unds of Jero.ue Thompson

and others, and west by lands ol Hugh

Hamilton, contaiaing 60 Acres, more or

less, having thereon erected a Frame Dwel-

ling House, Frame Barn and other
Seized, taken in eiecuiion, and

to be Did as the property of Tobias Weaver.

5. AH that certain messuage or tene-

ment, consisting of a lot of grtmnd situate
on Front or W iter street, in the borough of
Mifllintown, bounded as follows Beginning
at the southwest corner of the other bMf of
said lot on First or Water street, now m th
occupancy of Wilbur F. McClian.and along
said half krt me hundred and forty feet to
an alley south thirty feet, to lot of Noah
A. Elder, thance along said lot west one
hundred ami forty feet to First or Watei
street, and thenco along a th! ffreet north
thirtr feet to the place of bvginning, it bei-

ng- the Sower or south hall of a lot ol
ground in tbe general plan of tbe borough
of Miillintown, Lot No. 32. and having
thereon erectwl a Two-stor- y weaiher-board-e- d

Log Dwelling House, Frame Stable, and
other outbuildings. Seized, taken in exe-

cution, and to-- be sold aa the property ot
Alexander Ellis and Martha Elli. his wi:e.

6. A certain tract of land in Bcale town-

ship, Juniata county, bound! on tbe north
and east by hinds of Nevin Ponnroy, south
by lands of William Okeson's heirs, ami
west by other lands of the defendant, hav-

ing thereon erected a Stone Dwelling House.
Bank Barn, Cora House, Wagon Shed, and
other outbuildinz. containing l'3 Acres.

or le.ss, aooui w acres clear otiieo,
Ufcen in (jreuimn jm io re 30m as iu
property of Andrew Patterson.

7. No. I. A tract of land situated in
Greenwood township, Juniita county, Pa-- .
bounded on the south and eat by lands of
Doty, Parker t Co., south by lands ol Jan,
Long and others, and west by lands of D. B.
Cox and others, containing -- '' Acres, more
or less, having thereon everted a Frame
Dwelling House sod Frame Bank Bora and
vther outbuildings

Also No. 2. One-thir- d Intenst m a
tract of land in the same township, Donnd-e- d

north and east by Joseph Nip!e, south
by Light and Minium, west by Unds of E.
Long and Diinm's heirs, containing KiKy-fiv- e

Acres, more or less, having thereon
erected a Frame Dwelling lipase, Bank

and oth.--r ontbnildings, known as the
Bnrhanan tract.

Also No. 3. One-ha- lf tBterest in a tract of
land in- sam township, boundes) h tt
north by lands of Levi Light, eat by lands
of Jostph Dressier, south by lands of David
Fisher, and1 west by linds of Adaiu Arnold,
containing llH Acres, more or less, having
thereon erected a Log Dwelling; House,
Frame Barn aud other outbuildings,
known as the Troup kind.

Also No. 4. One-ha- lf of saw-mil- l tract
situated in Susnjtiehanna township, Juniata
county, bounded on the north by Henry
Miller, east by Levi Libt and others, south
Ky lauds of James Winter ami others, west
by lands of 11. Miller, cootairrinj 18 Acres,
more isj less, bavnig thereon erected a frame
Dwelling House, Log Stable, Blacksmith
Shop, and Saw-mil- l.

Also No. 5. A tract of land in same
township, bounded north by lands of Adam
lshupp, east by lands of John Acklev,
sontb by lauds of Lvi Light, west by lands
of Frank Canm, containing 20 Acres, more
or less, unimproved.

Also I. o. . One half interest iu a tract
of land in same township, bounded on the
north by lands of , on tbe e.v.t by
lands of George Ruinberger, mrh by lauds
of Frank Catnr, and west by lands or John
Kiimbangb, containing 70 acres, more or
less, having thereon erected a log Dwelling
House and log Stable, know n as the Reed
tract.

Also Mo. 7. One-thir- d interest in a trie t
of land situated in Ureenwood township,
Juniata county, bounded on the north and
east by lands ot Isaac Lush, south by lands
of Win. Ferguson, and west by lauds ol
Nathan Strorp, containing 21.15 Acres, more
or less, known as the GiWn tract.

Also No. 8. One sixth interest in a t

of land iu same township, bounded Ou the
norm oy lantls of O. Toman, east by landsor J. McDonald, south bv lands ot John
Dimm's heirs, west by Gillin tract last
named, unimproved, containing 170 Acres,more or less, known as the manor tract.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold
as the property ot Samuel Dimm.

8. A lot of ground situated in the bor-
ough or Port Koyal, fronting 64 feet on
Market street, bounded on the west by lotof Dr. Beale, north and east by public al-
leys, anl having thereon erected a ry

frame Store-roo- m and two Dwelling
Houses, and other outouildings. Seizedtaken in execution and to be sold as theproperty of James P. Smith and other,.

V. A tract ol land situated in Susque-
hanna township. Juniata county, boundedon the north by lands of Absalom Barnerand Joseph Le.ter. by Aaron Haw. on theeast, by Michael Schock on the aouth,George N ,o d othm on ,ho n Jta.n.ng loo Acres, more or less, w.lh
SeS Brn ,here erected Jtaken in execution and to be sold aathe property of John C. Schoop.

10. A lot of ground situated in the bor-on-or Miftlintowu. bounded on the

s7ized'nLk nd OUM;r ""'build g,
in execution and to be sold asthe property or J. P. Ueffle.ngr

A,'"' of ground situated inor Tbmp,K,u,wn, JuniaU connTbounded on tbe north and northeaat f p '

Zor, frUKmol"
execution and to be sold,,

the property of Eve V. BaatresT
'- -- The one-ha-lf

ofland ..tuatcd in Ortenwood townth a t- -.

niata county, bounded .kT. p Ju"
ot j. sheu; o. tVe rtl? by iw,d
and otberssth toJXJ"and.westb, John GnZntoZ! 0Ule"
Uining 200 Acre., orhL!awdl
thereon erected Uv,D
Barn and other aulKluW HUSe'
Hibb. tract. known as the

lands or nn north by
G. Cane Kth bv" ' ? ,he
Zeider. Wd mheT J. f. ConM,li

"Meiaer, conUici m Ael of
animpro,. more or lew,

LZ i--

--d r lands of Catharine Jtutu on the
Henry Hubbard on the eil, Arnold

florin, Rmhiker anrf
Varoea on uie -
others on the south, containing & Acres,

nlore or less, nmujfv..- -.

Also No. 4. A tract of land situated in

township, bounded oU the west by
me the north and e

Unds of S. on
south by lands ofbv lands of same, on the

Solomon Sieber, containing Acres, more

let. unimproved.or
Also-- No. 6. A tract of land situated m

townfliT, bounded by land, of B.

Humphrev on the north, Jacob Shelly oa

the east. .Win. S. Thompo3 nT others on

he south, and Levi Dickies on the west,
containing 120 Acres, more or less, unm.--

PT..e n a -t of land situated in

Favette township. Juniata county, bounded

tv'land of Joshttt Vanormer on the north,
Philip N'ailor on the east. John Meredith oa
the south, and Winegardner on the west,
containlrg 6 Acres, more less, unimproved

Seized, taken in execution and to be solt
as the property of James M. Sellers, dec d.

M A tract of land situate in Delaware
township, Janiata county, bounded on the

north tv funds of (Nathan Vanhorn and
Daniel Westfall. east and south bj 'lands of
R Vanhorn. aud west by Unds cf Sanmel
Westfall, containing Seven Acre, more or

Irs, .nd having thereon erected a log Dwe --

ling House, Frame Barn, and other out-

buildings
A,JL.A tract ol land situate in same

township, bounded on the north by H. Van.

horn, east bv John (layer's heirs, suth by

lands of John King, and west by pnhlio
Ttmd. containing 17 Acres, more or less.
..uoroved land. Seized, taken in execution
and to be sold as tbe froperty or Tanu.e
Frey.

Covditioss or S ale.
fifln dollars of the price or sum at which

the property shall be struck og shall he paii
t9 the sheriff at the time of sale, unless iht
pnrthase moxfy stall be less than that snm.

in hirk eait oaly the purchase money shall
be paid, otherwise the property wilt aram be

immediately put up and sold; the balance of
the purchase money mnst b paid to the sher-

iff at his efice Wilkin flue day from the time

of sale, without any demand being made by

the sheriff therefor, otherwise the property

mat be sold again at Ihe expense and risk of
the person lt whom it u struck off, who, i

ease of any deficiency at such resale, shall
Make good the same.

WM. D. WALLS, Sheriff
SttEBirr's Orrica.

Mifflintown, Jan. 8, 1879. )

W II E RE A3,PROCL.43f.4TIO.. President
Judge of the Court of Common Pleas for
the 4lst Judicial District, composed or the
counties of Jnr.it and Perry, awi foe
Honorables Xwah A. fclder and Francis
Bartley, Associates Judges of the said
Court of Common Pleas of Jnniata county,
have issued their precept to me directed
bearing date tho 9th day of Dec'r, 1878,
for holding 1 Court of Oyer and Terminer
aud General Jail Delivery, and Genera!
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, at MIF-
FLINTOWN, on the FIRST MONDAY of
FEBRUARY, 1871, being thr 3 day of
tbe month.

Notice is Hekksv Gives, to the Cor-c-n- er,

Justices or Ihe Peace and Constables
or the Countr or Jnniata, that tbey be then
and there in their proper persons, at one
o'clock on the afternoon of said day, with
their records, inquisitions, examinations
and yer remembrances, to do those things
that to their offices respectively appertain,
and those that are bound by recognizance to
prosecnte against the prisoners that are or
then may be in the Jail of said county,
be then ami there to prosecuto against
tbe.u n shall be just.

By an Act of Assembly, passed the the
day of May, A. D., 1854, it is nvsxt tho
duty of the Justices of the Peace. c4 ha
several counties of this Commonwealth, to
returo V tbe Clerk or this Court of (Jrartsv

!SvAioiis of the res pec lives counties, all the)
recognizances entered into before tbem by
any person or persona charged with the
comiu:siou of any criue, except em it cases
as may bs ended be I ore a Justice of the
Peace, under existing laws, at least ten days
before the commencement of the sessiou
of the Court to which they are made re-
turnable respectively, and in all cases where
any recognizances are entered into ls ,
than ten days bfrj th-- eorjmciicruien't
of the session to which they are made re-
turnable, the sawt Justices are to return
tho same in the same manner as if said act
had not been passed.

Dated at MiiUintown, the 3lth day of De-
cember, in the year f our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventv-eiirh- t.

WM. D. WALLS, Sheriff.
Sheriff' Office, Mifflintown,

January 1, 187& y

Trial 1.1st for February Term
119.

1. Nancv Innis et at, vs. Ilenrv U. Bera-te- l.
No. 60, December term, Iftni.

2. Absalom Williams vs. John L Bearv,
Fi'bnim Bears and Oiril Ru!ir )ri.t.ON
trading in the name ot John L Bears A Sons.
.o. 11 nj, oej.lcniD.T term, 1876.

3. John Barker vs. 1 IV I'.Kh. lu:
Septemler term, 1876. '

4. John McLaughlin vs. John Kir.s. No.
10:;, April term, 1877.

6. John R Ferguson v. Joseph Nipple.
No. 69, September lemi, T87S.

. Ameltj Turbef. Executrix or Stewart
Turbett. dee'd, vs. David Wilson. No. 28.December term. 1877.

7. George Deitz vs. Conrad Feltman. No.W, February term, 1878.
8. Henry El.berts vs. STMcCuIloch etaf.No. April term, 1878.
9. Common wealtn or Penn'a, at the sug-gestion or David B Cox, Administrator fSarah Cox dee'd vs. John Cox, Willv.ro,

term"878dmm,f,SD,y- - 3,
10. Daniel Westtalf v,. Samuel Kinzor.Fllr," S"r"h '!. Executrix of

tEe;r878;ves,,i'i,'i'!c'd- -

11. James North and Rebecco Kepner"
Administrator and Administratrix of John" George W. Jacob..No 142, April term. 1878.

12. Benjamin Fisher and Daniel Fisher.Administrators of Samuel Fisher, dee'd vaU a Spanogle and Samuel Stem. No.September term, 1878.
13- - Ir Jwk'nset or, vs. Mittli eounty.mo. 8., September term, 1878.
14. Ezra D. Parker, Execntor of JohnWright, vs. D P Suloutf, with notice to Ke-si- an

JsiiloiitT md Turner SuloufT, terre ten-
ants. No. September tern:, 187S.

Io. Thomas Sbellenberger vs. Mary Sel- -
i'w'V-- ? m' Somber term. 1878.!. J Kenepp vs. John Vaughen. No.2, December term, 1S78.
17 Harrison Brouse vs. Jeremiah Lyons.Admmisjrator cf Philip Ranck. dee'd. No.08, December term, 1878.

JACOB 3EIDLER, Protk'y.Prothonotary's Office, .t
Mifflintown, Dee. 21, 1878.

Conrt weets February 3d. 197!.

CAl'TIOX NOTICE.
A Hlj008 bertbT caotioned against

-1-- 8 "PD ,IM lands of thr un-dersigned, in Fayette, Delaware or Walker
Xnrsw.p;.br B'hin' hnD,in.

1.. iisev C G Sbellvm ztranihotfer A H KurtzHenry S piece David SmithCatharino IT

John nw 1 S Owen EvansMcMeeu Teston Bennerv a Dimm
( W Smith Daniel S pic her-Joh-

S J Kurtz L AukerJ B GarberHenry Anker S M KautTmaoNoah Cameron J F Dettrav Mostetler
Chrift-.- V . John Lvcoin

"uru DividJesae Pine. Hanberger
Arnold Varaea,Ut23, 1873

AL.'!r?? f be"y ution.d not -
to sh k" . to , r lho,alv.
-yun- nc-csary'ri8.' ia.ne nndersigned. 'nu
M. K. Besbore.i.i.i n. . M. & J. If. xc-.- i

ThomMBenn'er. Pfe?---Chriat- uu,

Shoaff.tan Vitu Tb5n,Pn- -

nenry Kiosa. " oieoer.
s...p.:Trr--- t7,


